Office of Student Life (OSL) serves Graduate Students, too!

- Advising re: planning campus activities and events
- Graduate students can participate in or lead registered campus organizations or “clubs”
- All registered graduate students are eligible to serve as organization advisors/mentors, regardless of employment status – share your passion and expertise with emerging student leaders
- Accounting services for all clubs and departmental GSAs
- Advising, training, and initiatives re: freedom of expression and campus climate
- Leadership development programs including consulting and *The Leadership Challenge® Workshop*
- The annual IV GIVE Sale (June) – donate and/or purchase used items including furniture
- Student Regent Recruitment – apply to be the Systemwide student representative on the UC BOR
- Veterans Resource Center (VRC) – Building 434, Room 123
- General advice re: navigation of campus resources, especially Student Affairs departments and services

Look for your department’s *Graduate Student Association* (GSA) and attend the campus graduate student government, GSA.

**Contacting OSL**

Navigating resources • Leadership development • Reporting noise/demonstrations that interrupt class • Club accounting transactions • More

2260 Student Resource Building
(805) 893-4569
CampusOrgs@sa.ucsb.edu